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Letter from tb» Federal Capital. 
Proqre** of Conrrcssional business—Sena- 

tor Hicks—iy negro in the Capitol—gen- 
eral Tilisotr—Items. 

Washington, Feb. 16. J8(*). 
To the setitor of the Press: 

The near approrch of tbe 4i.h of March, ia 

making itself felt very sensibly. Congress is 

at length beginning to hurry up the legislative 
cakes. We are h iving shorter speeches and 

more frequent votes—less oratory and more 

business. Nor is it any too soon, for even the 

ordinary and indispensable business of the 
session is still in a very incomplete state. Of 
the regular appropriation bills, three, the Con- 
sular and Diplomatic, tin Pension, and the 
Post Office have become laws. Of the others, 
the Army, Nava!, Military Academy,and For- 
tification Bills have passed the House but have 
not gone through the Senate, or they hang by 
amendments between the two Houses. The 
Diflciency Bill, over which the House and the 
Senate joiued sometime ago lug dead lock, the 
former refusing to pass it without, and tie lat- 
ter refusing to pass it with the ‘‘extra compen- 
sation” clause, has been added by the Senate 
as an amendment to the Executive, Legislative 
and Judiciary Appropriation Bill, with tbe of- 
fensive clause stricken out, and so passed. 
What the House will do with it romuius to be 
seen. The Indian Appropriation Bill has not 
yet passed the Branch in which it originated. 

When wo pass from the ordinary and indis- 
peasible business of Congress to such schemes 
as the ship cauai around Niagra Falls, the 
ship canal from Like Michigan to the Missis- 
sippi river, the line of ocean mail steamers 
from this country to China, and a hundred or 
less propositions to build private railroads at 
public expense, we are able, without any great 
sagacity to see that their cbauce of receiving 
the sanction of the present Congress at least 
is very small. A strong effort will he made to 
bring up the Bankrupt Bill, but its chance of a 

passage is very Binali. The lobby influence 
designed to operate in its favor Is thought to 
have done it little good. 

The sudden death of Senator Hicks, of 
Maryland, is sincerely and deeply lamented. 
He was a native of the State for which he sat 
in Congress, was Governor of it from 1858 to 
1862, was elected to tbe U. S. Senate in place 
of Hou, J. A. Pierce, deceased, taking his seat 
during the third session of the Thirty-Seventh 
Congress, and was re-eleeted for the term 
closing 1867. He has never taken a very con- 
spicuous place in the Senate, making few 
speeches but giving many good vote3, and al- 
ways displaying that true and steadfast spirit 
to which we owe it in no small degree that 
Congress is now sitting in Washington, and 
that Maryland, instead of being wliat Virginia 
is, stands to-day, clothed in the white vest- 
ments of freedom firmly by the flag of stripes 
aud stars. 

The funeral took place in the Senate Cham- 
ber ob the afternoon of Wednesday, the 15th 
inst. The Senate met.as usnal, tlm death was 
announced by Senator Johnson, and eulogies 
were delivered by Senators Halo had Willey. 
About two o’clock, P. M., the members oi the 
House of Representatives entered the Senate 
tmamoer, which had been fitted up for their 
reception, and soou after the body of the de- 
ceased, embalmed aud placed in a rich burial 
case, was brought in. The funeral services 
were conduced by Kev. Dr. Nadal, Pastor of 
Wesley Chapel, assisted by Kevs. Dr*. Mc- 
Curdy and Bowman. The Knights Templar 
escorted the body to the Congressioual bury- 
ing ground, and many Senators, Members of 
the House, aud other distinguished men joined 
in the possession. The services were partici- 
pated in by the President, Secretary Seward, 
the Judges of the Supreme Com t aud many 
other officers of the Government. The fu- 
neral sermon was preached from the thirty- 
eigth verse of the third chapter of second 
Samuel: ‘'And the King said unto his ser- 
vantSy know ye not that there is a prince and 
a great man fallen this day in Israel?” 

The signs daily multiply that the American 
people, so long and so profoundly insensible 
to the claims of a despised and oppressed race 
upon their humanity and sense of right, are 

preparing to do them full justice. An inci- 
dent only less remarkable and unprecedented 
than the admission of a colored lawyer to the 
bar of the Supreme Court, was the preaching 
of a colored minister, Rev. Honry H. Garnet, 
in the Hail of Representatives ta t Sunday, 
by invitation of the Chaplain ol the House. 
Dr. Channing. When it is remembered that 
in years past, colored persons have been for- 
bidden to enter the Capitol, or even to enter 
the ground around it, except as servants to 
white people, this circumstance is not a little 
significant. 

Among the many brave and able officers who 
have been given to the country by our own 
State, during the present war, Brig tdier Geu- 
eral Tiw.socr, formerly of Rockland, who en- 
tered the B^yyice a9 commander of the 2d 
Maine B-^tvery; aaiy whr, ilas risen to his pres- 
ent Prjeitioa by faiturul service, deserves hon- 
or Able mention. That he is able,and disposed 
as Provost Marshal General of East Tenues- 
sea, to drawn the reins with firm aud steady 
hand, appears from his recent order respect- 
lag the “Amnesty Oath. It will not do,” he 

says of those who tike [t,“lhat they are will- 
ing merely to submit. They must go further 
than that. Their repentance must be such as 

needs not to be repented of, and they must be 
hot only willing but anxious to identify them- 
selves with those who are striving to restore 
peace and establish the national authority.' 
That his administration is not only iirra but 
equable is indicated by his order prohibiting 
the confinement of any person without a 
written statement of the facts upon which lie 
has been arrested signed by some ic possible 
person, with the name or names of one or 
more witnesses by whom they can bs estab- 
lished. 

Parson Brownlow, who will hardly be sus- 
pected of llattcry, ia his ICuox vi Ho Whig and 
Rebel Ventillator,” thus speaks editorially of 
General Tillson: “Thank God we hart men 
in command here now, who will uot bow the 
knee to rebels because they have property or 
because paid Union men come forwarifto in- 
dorse their loyalty. They will lake care ot 
the interests of the government, and deal out 
even handed justice regardless of wealth or 
poverty, or even of the color of a man’s skin. 
As a matter of course they will soon prove to 
be unacceptable to traitors—the best evidence I 
that can be afforded of their real merits.” 

The visit of the Lieutenant General to the 
Capitol on Saturday last, produced quite a 

sensation, and attracted a considerable crowd. 
The general went upon the floor of the Sen- 
ate, and even consented to stand for a few min- 
utes upon the platform'near the Vice Presi- 
dent’s chair, thus giving all an apportuaity to 
See him. It is evideut however that he is a 

very small man at the “show business.” 
We have plenty of lumors and an abund 

ance of gossip, about the new Cabinet, but be- 
yond the fact that the Treasury lias been of- 
fered to Senator Morgan, very little is as yet 
cer'ainiy known. 

The Seven-Thirty loan continues to go off 
T‘y’tbe subscription averaging two millions of doliars. T. S. pT 
QTlt is proposed ,o erect in Boston, the en- 

suing season, a statue of Alexander Hamilton 
he great statesmani orWashing,adminis- tration, who was killed in a rt,«.i k « 

Burr. 
“ 1 by A lr”n 
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Glimpses of the Oapitol- 
Augusta, Feb. 18, 1865. 

The debate in the House yesterday, was 

principally on disfranchising the skedadlers 

frotn the draft. Tiie proposition, as I stated a 

Pew days since, was to change the Constitution 
30 that these fellows could be reached,—and 
the question was on passing the resolves sub- 

mit tic" the Constitutional amendment to the 

people? The.debate was of the most lively 

description-opening up the motives oi these 

runaways, and the difficulty of iastening dis- 

loyal reasons upon men hereafter, Who shall ap" 
( pear at tho polls and claim the right to vote.— 

piic debate was not strictly political. Messis- 
Stevens of Augusta, and Cram of Brunswick, 
took ground against the passage of the re- 

solves. 
But the feeling against this mean way of 

weakening the country, was so intense, that 
there was no holding in oi the members on the 
matter. Mr. Weston, of Gorham, made a 

strong speech in favor of the measure. It was 

the speech on that side. A two-thirds vote 
was required to put the resolves through— 
and it was thought it could hardly be obtained. 
But, when the names were called, and the re- 

sponse of yes, rolled u^so o ften, it waa soon 

seen that the people must pass upon the ques- 
tion whether a man who would not defend his 
country by taking his chance to fight should 

vote. The resolves were passed—88 to 34. 
Tiie various petitions for increase of salary 

of public officers from all parts of the State, 
were allowed to be withdrawn yesterday. The 
last tussle this session, on that subject, was 

probably had on that day, on the salaries of 
Juige and Register in Kennebec. After de- 
bate, there was hardly a baker’s dozeu voted 
tor it. 

The aftsruoou session commenced yester- 
diy. The subject of tho third rail between 
Portland and Boston, was the order for the 

occasion, and was on substituting the minority 
report for the majority. The minority recoin- 

meud the repeal of the section prohibiting a 

mixed gauge. Mr. Williams, of Augusta, oue 

of the Committee, gave his reasons for signing 
the report. Mr. Mi'ler of Portland, replied 
aud opposed the motion, advocating the adop- 
tion of the majority report. 

Mr. Crosby of Dexter, took tho other ground 
—and Mr. Tapley of Saco, followed in favor of 
the majority. Mr. T. continued his remarks 

up to the hour oi' adjournment—which it was 

attempted to st ive off, in order probably to 
close the debate at that time. But a test vote, 
shew 54 in tavor of adjourning to 48 against. 
So the matter lies over till to-day. 

The zeal of the eastern part of tiie State,— 
especially Bangor and vicinity,—on this sub- 

ject, is patent to ail eyes. Her leading men 

are here, and undoubtedly are at work in tho 
matter. The interests of Portland, aDd the 
western part of the State, are to be sacrificed 
—as her Bhrewdest men believe, by this sub- 
servient policy. It is thought to be an object 
worth laboring for. But while the able men 

of tiie east think it worth their while to put 
their shoulders to this work—the business men 

of the west, do not seem to think it necessary 
to use a proper and legitimate influence to 
prevent this disaster. I do not see any of 
those familiar forms here, which are wont to 
have their proper weight, when exercised in 
behalf of tho right. AFby it is so, I cannot 
divine. Before this article is published, the 

question may be voted on. If it be not lost, 
tp your city and vicinity, it will not be for 
want of outside influence from the east,—or 
from any extra help it it now receiving from 
Portland or other parts of the State. 

Pelham. 

Perfection of an Artificial Limb. 
Mr. Editor:—I noticed in the Providence 

Journal ol the O.h lust., an article, copied 
from the Boston Traveller, decidedly compli- 
mentary to Palmer & Co.’s Artificial Limb 
manufactory. The writer states “that he has 
used others, but decides that the one he is now 

using is far superior to any heretofore tested.” 
He bays the ieg is in good working trim al- 
I hough the socket is a little too large.” 

We have an officer in this city, who is daily 
moving around among us, whose statement, 
in regard to the perfection to which Palmer 
it Co. have arrived, in connection with his own 

practical ingenuity, knocks the article above 
referred to “higher than a kite.” But few, if 
any, would suppose that Capt. Walcott, U. S. 
A., is travelling around upon a wooden leg.— 
His artificial limb is not only in good working 
trim but is in good dancing and skating trim. 
He iuforms me that he has skated two hours 
und a half, and danced sis figures on the even- 

ing of the same day. Much credit is due the 
(Captain for his perseverance in procuring the 
perfect character of the leg of wood, upon 
which he skips. 

For the benefit of the writer of the aiticle 
alluded to, who says he is not able to procure 
a ipsvv one, and for others, who, on account of 
this cruel rebellion are obliged to resort to the 
artificial, allow me to state from the Captain’s 
own lips, the course he pursued to do away 
with the imperfections which at first developed 
themselves. 

Ho says: “wherever the limb is Dressed suf- 

ficiently hard to cause a blister, slick a wafer 
—place the limb in the socket,—leaving the 
wafer on the inside, and with a half round 
chisel and sand-paper, work the portion of 
the artificial, which causod the blister, out, un- 

til it is fitted complete. 
Dress the limb with silk. Cover this dress- 

ing with buckskin as thick .is it will bear with-* 
■out stopping the circulation, wetting the buck- 
skin the first time it is worn. Cover the buck 
skin witli silk and you may wear the limb with 
perfect ease.” 

aiiow me, Mr. ivtitor, to allude more par- 
ticularly to Capt. Walcott. He is one of those 
brave officers who has contributed much to- 
wards the brilliant victories our aimy have 
achieved up to, and including Gettysburg, 
where he was severely wounded. He lias been 
obliged to submit to three amputations, and 
lived through the whole of it by his owu will 
and determination. Ho icoulil not die, al- 
though unuy of his surgeons decided he must. 

The Capt. has recently been placed upon 
the ret:red list in the first class of which Gen. 
.Scott stauds at the head, with pay proper and 
rations, attir a very close examination, which 
of itself, iudicates how he is regarded by the 
Department. Ho will probably soon lie as- 

signed to some light duty, and will be obliged 
to leave his numerous friends in this city.— 
May the blessing of Heaven rest upon the of- 
ficers and men who have so nobly defended 
the supremacy of onr Government. J. M. 

Funeral of Lieut. Gerrish. 
Theae services took place yesterday after- 

noon at the New Jerusalem Church. Beauti- 
ful, interesting and impressive, are the Swe- 

denborgian ceremonies at a funeral. The cot- 
fin was decorated with flowers and placed in 
front of the pulpit. Thu corpse looked quite 
natural, and many took a last look of the 
pleasant face. Services commenced with the 
reading ot the scriptures, followed by a chant 
Iroin the choir, which was well rendered.— 
The pastor then made some very solemn and 
interesting remarks, in which lie alluded to the 
peculiar doctrines of the church, and dUcusted 
briefly what it is to live, what to die, and what 
to be judged. When the body ceases to minis- 
ter tj the wants of the spirit, the latter sleeps,or is in an unconscious state a short time never 
exceeding three solar days. Itthen Lwakes and finds itself among angels and friends. 

This is the resurrection spoken of in the 
scriptures, and theie is uo other. There is no 

general resurrection, but every spirit is 
awakened lu the other world, and such a 
resurrection comes to all soon after their spirits 
are separated from the material organisms 
that ministered to them here. After a longer 
or shorter time, the spirit then passes to an- 
other state, and there it is tested aud judged. 
And this is the ouly judgment. And then the 

spirit passes to the third state, marches on and 

engages in every good work, and ministers to 

the happiness of others, while it is ministered 
to. Such is the state of those whose predom- 
inate chai aclers are good and true. Wicked 
spirit seek company congenial to them, and 
instead of ministering to each others happi- 
ness, they often torment each other. But our 

space warns us to stop the discussion of these 

meatphysieal questions. 
The pastor spoke of the character of the de- 

ceased in terms of praise. His remaiks were 

touching, and drew tears from many eyes.— 

Young Gerrish was an excellent person, and 
lived up to the doctrines taught him in early 
life. He laid his life on the altar of his coun- 

try, and he sleeps well after life’s fitful fever. 

BY TELEGRAPH 
-TO THE- 

PAPERS. 

From Sow Orleans. 

Nfw Orleans, Feb. 10, via Cairo, 17th. 
A refugee from Western Texas gives the 

following in regard to Trice’s and Magrudei’s 
armies, which is deemed reliable: 

Price’s command is 9000 strong, mostly cav- 

alry Irom Texas. Largo numbers of deserters 
are constantly arriving at the Rio Grande and 
escaping North into Arkansas and Missouri. 
Price’s headquarters arc at, Bonham, Texas, 
rour miles south of the Red River, in a liae 
foraging country. Ha cruder is at CarndeD, 
Ark., witli part of his command, but the main 
body, chiefly cavalry, is on a stealing expedi- 
tion in Texas. The horses of both commands 
are in an exhausted condition. Magruder has 
20,000 men on his muster rolls, two thirds oi 
whom are effective. Kirby Smith’s headquar- 
ters are still at Shreveport. His entire lorco 

is estimated at 38,000, only about 20,000 of 
which are available. 

Immense droves of beef cattle, numbering 
some 100 000 head, are roaming in the prairies 
of Western Texas. 

Reports of Kirby Smith's, Magruder’s and 
other rebel officers’ cotton specu'ations still 
continue. Mnj. Hart, the rebel agent at Mst- 
amoras, is said to have made a million dollars 
in gold. 

The Spauish Journal,published at Matamo- 
ras, says Maximillian has created an order 
entitled the Mexican Eagle, of which Grand 
Marshal Almonte has beeu appointed Grand 
Bachelor. The order comprises an unlimited 
nuinberof Knights,200officers, 100 command- 
ers, 59 grand officers, 25 of whom are Grand 
Commanders. Twelve Grand Crosses have 
beeu awarded to the Emperors of Fi a-ice, Rus- 
sia and Austria, and Kings o1’ Belgium, Swe- 
den, Norway and Italy. 

Maximilian has appointed Gen. Mejia Com- 
mander in Chief of the Impel ial Army. 

Cotton advanced with indications of fur- 
ther improvement; lpwer middling 72c; strict 
75s; receipts for two' weeks 1533 bales; clear- 
ed in same time 1855 bales; stock 4364 bales. 
Sugar firm at 20 a 24c; last years crop nearly 
all received. Gold advanced 10c during the 

New York, Feb. 18. 
The steamer George Cromwell, from New 

Orleans 11th, has arrived. She left the steam- 
ers Guiding Star and Morning Star ashore be- 
low New Orleans. 

_> 

Gen. Sherman’s Campaign— Capture of 
Branchviile after three days severe fighting. 

New York, Feb. 18. 
Tho Herald’s Fort Fisher correspondence 

says a courier from Sherman arrived atSmith- 
villo on the 12th announcing tho capture of 
Branchviile alter three days’ severe fighting. 
The courier came across the country. Wil- 
mington papers of the 9;h couflrm9 the state- 
ment. 

Richmond papers say that on Tuesday a 
column of Yankees were within a few miles 
of Augusta, and that on Wednesday Sher- 
mau’s advance reached the south' bank of the 
Congaree, within a few miles of Columbia, 
the. rebels having fallen back to the North 
bank. A battle was considered imminent. 

Another gallant exploit by Lieut. Cushing. 
New York, Feb. 18. 

The Herald’s Fort Fisher correspondence 
says that on the night of the 10tl>, Lieut. 
Cushing made a recmmoissauco up Cape Fear 
River, penetrating to the wharves ot Wil- 
mington, where he remained until he gained 
much, valuable information. 

_ 
He discovered 

the pirate Chickamauga sunk'in the channel. 
On the night of the 11th he went up close to 
the rebel Fort Audersou,and heard au officer, 
supposed to be Bragg, harangueing bis men on 
the '‘last ditch” question. 

tVorlc on the Rebel Iron-clads at Richmond 
stopped—The city to be evacuated. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. 
The Press’ Norfolk, (Va.) dispatch of the 

16th says: “I have just seen Capt. Goss, a 
deserter from the rebel forces, who left Rich- 
mond Saturday; he says the authorities there 
had ordered all work on the monitors at Rich- 
mond to cease. A double-ender was blown 
up by them on Thursday last. He says they 
are about to evacuato Richmond.” 

Corruption in Jeff. Davis’ Cabinet. 

New Yokk. Feb. 18 
Late rebel papers contain disclosures of 

corruption in Davis’ Cabinet, and give causes 
for the late dissolution. A committee of the 
rebel Congress have presented Seddon, the 
late Secretary ol War, as guilty of gross 
swindling, aud Richmond papers make State- 
ments adding to his guilt. 

Jhe Examiner says the negroes in that city 
are volunteeiing for military services. 

From Memphis. 
Cairo, Feb. 17. 

The steamer Darling, from Memphis, pars- 
ed hero lor Cincinnati with 200 bales of cot- 
ton. 

Boats are again being Bred upon between 
here aud Memphis. 

The Government wharf boat at Memphis, 
with 11,000 sacka grain, was sunk on the 13th. 
Loss $50,000. 

Legislature of Muiue. 
SENATE. 

Friday, Feb. 17. 
Passed to be engi ossed—Resolve, an act au- 

thorizing the expenditure of money for war 
purposes; resolves for the payment of Stale 
bounties, aud Bxing the aiuouut thereof; re- 
solves authorizing a temporary loan ($1,000,- 
000, or so much thereof as may be necessary); 
an act concerning the Mititia, (militia bill;) 
resolve in lavor of colored soldiers; to incor- 
porate the Biddeford Savings Bank; to estab- 
lish the eastern line of Waterboro’ between 
said town and the towns of Limington and 
Hollis, in the county of York; resolve in fa- 
vor of State Prison; an act to authorize the 
proprietors of the Lewiston brigde to sell their 
bridge. 

Mr. MANSON from the Committee on 
Railroads, on petition of J. Dinsmore and oth- 
ers of the town of Cape Elizabeth aud the 
city of Portland, for a charter for a Horse 
Railroad, and also on petition of James A. 
Thun ell in aid of the same, reported leave to 
withdraw. 

HOUSE. 
au. rjxi aas.s oi oaiu, trout uie committee 

oa Railroads, Ways aud Bridges, reported 
leave to withdraw on petitiou ol joirrr A. 
Poor for extiusion af the broad gauge to Bos- 
tou, aud legislation inexpedient on the sub- 
ject. Mr. LITTLE of Auburn, from a mi- 
nority of the Commitiee, reported a bill to re- 
peal the third rail restriction, and moved that 
the minor ty report be substituted for the ma- 
jority. The subject was 1 dd on table, and as- 
signed for half-post two o’clock in the after- 
neon. 

Mr. WILLIAMS of Augusta, from the 
Committee on Finance, reported resolves for 
the payment of State bounties and fixing the 
amount thereof. Read twice and passed to 
be engrossed under a suspension of the rules. 
[The resolve provides for the payment of but 
$100 to any oue man to be paid by certificates 
of indebtedness payable in 1867, bearing in- 
terest ] Also reported a resolve authorizing 
a temporary loau (of $1,000,000). Read twice 
and passed to be engrossed under a suspen- 
sion of the rules. 

Mr. CROSBY of Dexter called up the re- 
solves lor an amendment to the Constitution 
to provide for the disfrauchizement of desert- 
ers and fugitives from military draft. 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
Messts. Stevens of Augusta, I’ayson of 

Westbrook, Atwood of Monroe, and Cram of 
Biunswick. opposed tlie resoives. 

Messrs. Little of Bremen, Crosby of Dex- 
ter, Foster of Bangor, Granger of Calais, 
Hunt of Bath, Carver of Vinalhaven, Heath 
of Detroit, Weston of Gorham, Richards of 
Belmont, and Lang of Vassaiboro*, favored 
the resolve. 

The question was taken and resulted in the 
affirmative by yeas 88 and nays 34. 

More than two-thirds of the House having 
voted in favor of the resolves, they were pass- 
ed to be engrossed. 

Pawed to be engrossed—Resolve in favor 
of the Penobscot tribe of Indians; resolve in 
faver of the Passamaquoddy tribe of Indians; 
an act amendatory of and additional to an act 
to incorporate the Otisfleld Mutual Fire In- 
surance Company; resolve authorizing the 
Commissioners to memorialize Congress for 
an extension of the time for the location of 
tiie Agricultural College; an act requiring 
coroners and notaries public to pay a duty to 
the State; an act to protect menhaden or 
porgie* in the waters of the coast of Maine. 

Reports of the Committee oa Railroad*, j 
Ways aud Bridges oa (lie third rail between 
Portland and Boston, aud bill submitted by 
the minority. The question was on substitu- 
ting the report of the minority for that of the 
majority. 

Mr. Williams of Augusta, as one of the 
minority of the Committee, stated the reasons 
which induced him to sign that report. 

Mr. Miller, of Portland, replied to Mr. Wil- 
liams, and advocated the adoption oT the 
majority report and the retention of the pre- 
sent law. 

Mr. Crosby, of Dexter, favored the minor- 
ity repot t. 

Mr. Tapley, of Saco, sustained the action of 
the majority of the Committee. 

Mr. Tapley, not having concluded his re 
marks gave way to a motion tor adjournment 
which was carried,—54 to 48. 

Decalcomania.—The art of transferring 
pictures in oil colors on chins, glasp, wood, 
&c., as a French invention, and has recently 
been introduced into this country. If any are 
desirous to see and learn the process, purchase 
pictures or materials, or have pictures trans- 
ferred to any at tide of the tea or dinner set, 
let them call at the corner of Congress and 
Chestnut streets, where Mrs. J. W. Emery 
will be happy to exhibit articles of various 
kinds upon which beautiful pictures have been 
transferred. She has some beautiful shades 
which she is now preparing to order, China 
ware, vases, &c., with an extensive variety of 
pictures so that all tastes can be suited. In- 
struction is freely imparted tojthose who wish 
to transfer the pictures themselves. It is well 
worth a visit to this establishment to view the 
tasteful and beautiful articles here exhibited. 

Bdhnktt’b Flouimkl is a deiicato perfume 
much admired by connoisseurs. 

OHffilJSJL AND SEIjECTBI). 

gy Election in New Hampshire takes place cn 

Tuesday, March 14th. 

gy Municipal election in this city takes place 
this year, on Monday, March 6th. 

JjyThe ice on Lake Erie is thirty-one inches 
thick by actual measurement 

gyTelegraphic communication between Rich- 
mond and Charleston has been cut off. 

gyThe senate Judiciary Committee hate de- 
cided to report in favor of admitting the sena- 

tors from Arkansas. 
gy Senator Hale has opened his batteries upon 

the U. S. Navy, forgetting, perhaps, that hail- 
stones oan have little effect upon iron-clads. 

gy General Sherman was born in 1820, 
and Senator John Sherman is three years his 

junior. 
gyThe New York Metropolitan Record has 

read Fernando Wood out of the peoce-at-any- 
priee party. 

arin the course of a recent debate in the 
rebel Congress the fact was elicited that it 
was utterly impossible to pay the rebel army. 

gy Msj. Hastings is making an effort to main- 
tain the organization of the 12th Me. Reg’t, by 
adding six new companies to those now in the 
field.—[Oxford Democrat. 

gy A child of Mr. Jonathan Abbott of Bethel, 
3 years old, fell into a pail of hot water'a few 
days since and was so badly scalded that it died 
on Monday last.—[Dem. 

gyDeserters from Lee’s army continue as 

numerous as ever. Fifty of them came up to 

Washington from City Point on Thursday, and 
took the oath of allegiance. 

gy The special correspondent of the Boston 
Post says the senate Military Committee have 
decided to Bmother the Niagara Ship Canal bill 
by retaining it; neither reporting for or against 
it. 

gy The Boston Post says the management of 
the Maine Central Railroad may well serve as a 

model to other railway corporations. Mr. C. 
M. Morse, the superintendent, comprehends en- 

tirely the business entrusted to him. 
fiF"Mr. George P. Bond, director of the Ob- 

servatory of Harvard College, died Friday 
morning in Cambridge. Mr. Bond graduated 
in the class of 1845, and his lifo since that time 
has been devoted to science. 

SSfThe superintendents of the railroads com- 

prising the New York and Boston line assert 
their willingness to run the ambulance cars at 
any time when they are notified that sick s>1- 
diers wish transportation. 
jyA movement is now on foot in the Penn- 

sylvania Senate to amend the Conststution so 

as to disfranchise all citizens who have taken 
any part in the war in favor of Southern inde- 
pedence. 

appears irom an tne mcnmonu papers 
can gather, that Sherman is moving one column 
of his army through the heart of South Caro- 
lina and demonstrating on Augusta and Charles- 
ton at the same time. The railroad system of 
the State is utterly destroyed. 

IS'-Few people look in the Bible for money. 
An old lady was accustomed to place her bank 
notes between the leaves of her large family 
Bible to ensure their safety, but the Bath Times 
goes to the Bible for the materials for a long 
money article. 

B^The Town Clerk of Waterville, says the 
Mail, has reoeived official information that a 
certificate of intention to commit matrimony 
does not require a stamp. It is certainly a great 
privilege to be able to be born, get married and 
die without stamping. 

l'he Biddeford Journal, following some 
other older and more pretentious papers, talks of 
the monopoly in the manufacture of paper, as 

though there can be a monopoly in any great 
interest that is open to the free competition of 
Amerioan enterprise ! It would be just as proper 
to talk of a monopoly in wheat growing or in 
shoe making. The idea is simply absurd. 

HF"Air. Charles A. Raymond, of Co. K, 1st 
D. C. Cavalry, of Bowdoinham, who died in the 
rebel prison at Salisbury, S. C., Dec. 221, was a 

member of the Sophomore class of B ites Col- 
lege, and was a young man of fine ability and 
excellent character. His father was formerly 
one of the Trustees of the College — Rev. John 
Raymond, now deceased. 

1ST It is hoped the Legislature will not ad- 
journ without considering the expediency of 
taxing canary bird* poll parrots and pussy 
cats. Such a law would be a very proper com- 
plement of the “dorg” bill—probably intended 
to lessen the price of sausages—which imposes 
$1 dollar on male pups and $2 on the other 
sort. 

S5r ihe New \ ork Evening Post ordinarily is 
one of the most dignified and chaste papers that 
comes to our table, and we are sorry to see its 
leading column disfigured by comparing such 
men as Alexander H. Rice and Thaddtus Ele- 
vens to “mere windbags and cheeseparings.”— 
The Post, in its seal for free trade in paper, seernB 
to outrun its usual discretion and good temper. 

ayThe Clarion reports the failure for a 

large amount of 8. 1). Arnold, Oil Cloth Manu- 
facturer, Skowhegan. The Messrs. Coburn have 
a mortgage of $10,000 on the property, and 
Boston creditors are on top of that. Mr. Ar- 
nold is a whole souled man, and the Clarion 
hints that his generosity was a prime cause of 
his failure. 
iy The Biddeford Journal puts in a bid for 

York county for the next gubernatorial candi- 
date. The Rockland Gazette enters Knox sub- 
ject to another term for Goy. Cony. It the 
present Governor is all that a chief magistrate 
Bhould be, as we think he is, why not continue 
him in office during good behavior ? We should 
like to see one Governor of Maine at least half a 
dozen years old. 

lyGov. Gilmore of New Hampshire, seems 
to be exceedingly unfortunate. He is out in the 
papers with a letter, bitter iD spirit, reflecting 
upon the Union candidate for Governor, and 
the Union candidates for Representatives to 
Congress, and impugning their motives. He is 
sore because many of the best Union men in the 
state have had their confidence in him shaken 
He is evidently not exactly the right man in the 
right place. 

BrVVe understand that a company is being 
formed with a ca vital of $900,000,000,000, to 
bore for “ile” on Mount Washington. When 
“ile” is “struck” it is expected it will spirt up 
in a solid jet as big as a comet’s tail, and with a 

capacity of 4,000,000 hogsheads a minute- It is 
to be conducted by a canal to this city, and dis- 
tributed by eighteen inch iron pipes to every 
wharf, bo that Bhips may be loaded without 
drayage. Shares 5 cents each, on which one cent 
eaoh is to be paid, and the balance reserved to 
compensate agents. No subscriptions for less 
than four shares. Five hundred per cent, and a 

qxart of “ile” guaranteed thefirstyear. Hurry 
up the subscriptions. Only a few shares left. 

Extra Session of the Senate.—Presi- 
dent Lincoln has issued his proclamation, con- 

vening the next Senate of the United States 
on the 4th of March at 12 o’clock M. 

KIT3” Wo notice a great ra^h at the New York Stoic 
No.425 Middle 8t. where they are olcslng oa^ 
?iaUr stock at reduced prices. L ul cs in want of 
any kind of Dr. Goods will do well to give them a 

ca-1 before ptircliisicg. febl6 ood 3w 

s l* K •'A L S O TICKS* 

arriers •>/ tho Daily Pres* are not allowed 
to tell papers on their routes. 

notice. 
DR. F. P. Quimby would give notice that on and 

after HI arch 1st, 1865, his terms will be as follows:— 
Fir >t Examination. at offloo, *2 00 
Each subsequent s tting. at office, 100 
First examination at residence, ii within the 

city. 2 60 
Eich sub.eiuent visit, 150 
Terms for visiting patients in ether places can bo 

learned at his Office, Ko. 13 international Home, 
or by addressing him a leltir thors, enclosings1amp. 

Port'and, Feb 17,1865.- dow* 

THE GREAT GERMAN HEILMITTEL 
Will positively cure 

Catarrh, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, 
And tlie first s ages of 

O O N M U M M '.i1 ION- 
It is a suroproventative for 

dipitiekia. 
For sale by al! Druggists Price per Bottle «2. 

WEEKS* POTlEE. 
Druggisfa, No, 170 ffaffilngton S rcet, Boston, Mass. 

General Agents. febl5d6w 

Hilton’s lns»!f:b!e Cemeat, 
For wood,bather, orookerv,and olh:r satstancis 
is the bja: aid io economy that the housokoeper can 
ba.o It is in liquid f rm, ami i isolubie in water or 
oil. It wil; adhereoily substancescomp'e’cly. Two- 
runce bott'e, with btnsh (family package) 26 cents 
each. Sold everywhere. 

HILTON BROS. * Co., Proprietors, Providence, 
R. I. On receipt ot 60 cents, a family package will 
be sent by mail. RbTdoin 

Look, Look ! 

500 LlufF Envelopes Only $1.25, 
AT DRESSER’S OLD STAND, 

99 Exchange St., above the Post Office. 

fob844w* 

PORTLAND 

Photographic Gallery 
ALONZO S. DAVIS, Proprietor, 

80 Middle St-, Portland, Me. 

Copying done in the best manner dcc29tf 

W A K K E N S 

Water-Proof and Leather Preserver, 
FOB BOOTS AND SHOES. 

For saleat Mj. J. W. Mambfixld’s Storo, 174 
Middle st, Portland, Me. doc21d4’w2m 

JOHN F. ANDERSON, 
Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 

OFFICE, CODMAA BLOCK, 
uiobls d&wif Tjckplb St&bbt. 

Road Tins* 
From $5 to $10 per day made by selling Dresser's 

Prize Pao-ages. Agents Wantod. 

Address, L. DRESSER, 
i'eb9d2m* Portland, Maine, Box 1:2. 

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP. 

THIS oelebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal 
demand, is made from the choice3t mitorials, 
is miid and emolliaut in its nature, fragrantly 
scented, and extremely beneficial in its act upon 
the skin. For Site by all Drug gist and Fancy 
Goods Dealers. j -n31ulyr. 

DR. W AD i WORTH’S “DRY UP" is a certain 
remedy for Catarrh. There is no mistake about 
ti h Jhe Dry Up" has cured thoa-ands o cases, 
and the sale oi Jba artfelo is constancy increasing. 
A word to the wise is mffleient. 

H. H. Hay, Druggist, Spe?ial Agent, 
Feb9ecd&ew3w Portland, Me. 

DS. TfiBBETTB* 

PHYSIOLOGICAL 

II AIR 

K K Ci KNKRATOR! 

ITS MODUS Ol’KRABDI: 

Immediately beneath the scalp there are very 
small bodies called Glands ;or moreoommonly Roots 
of the Hair. It is from these Glands that every hair 
ofthe head is formed and secreted. As long as the 
sorJp i* tree from disease those bodies also remain 
healthy, and the hair keeps its natural appearance 
and color But when humors and other diseases af- 
faot the scalp these glands become involved in the 
same disease, and the hair gradually turns gray, dry 
and brittle. Sooner or later the hair begins to lull 
off, and in many cases, if not arrested, will produce 
complete baldness. 

To remedy this pathological condition of the 
glands, and create a new and healthy action, the 
Physiological Hair Regenerator has proved a per- fect success. 

It is not a Dye,” and will not stain a particle. It 
will positively ‘‘RasToan Gkay UAm'Mn all cases 
toiti original color. It promotes a growth of new 
hair in all cases on Bald Head* when the glands br 
roois ofthe hair are not completely disorganized.— 
It prevents tho hair from fallingoff, and removes all 
dandruff, heat, humors and itching from the scalp. 
It keeps the hair soft, moist and perfectly healty.and 
gives it a glossy and beautiful appearance. It is 
highly perfumed,and as a dressing it lias no superi- 
or. Tho "Rogecerfitor”is warranted to produce the 
above results in all cases, if not the money to be 
refunded. With it every “Gray Head" in New Eng- land oan be restored in less thanthirty days. 

Price $1. per Bottle. 
TEBBETTS BROTHERS, 

Draggistsand Chemists, Proprietors, Miicohester, 
GEORGE O GOO OH’IX if CO., 3S Hanover 

street, Beaton, General »'holesalo Agents W. W Whiffle, Agent, lor Portland, Maine. 
Jan 2eod 4m* 

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH f 

8cratch! Scratch ! Scratch I 
WHEATONS OINTMENT 

Will Cure the Itch iu 48 Hours. 
Also cures Salt Rhecm, Ulceus, Chilblaifs, 
and all Eruptions of the Skin. 1‘rioe 50 cents. For 
sale by all Dru'gisti. 

Bysendi g 60 cents to any Apothecary in Port- 
land, it will bo lor warded Oy mail, free of postage, 
to any part of the Unlit d S ate. 

Weeks t Pott on, sole A g infs, 
470 Washington stiejt, Boston. 

Also far sale by 
W. W. Whipple, 

jan26rod3m and E. L. Stabwood. 

t#" 11 you areln want ol any kind o 1 PRINTING 
all at the Daily Prose Onion. tf 

Hostou Stock JikSta 
SAL* AT TUB Beokkbs’ Boabd, Feb. 18. 

lGino American Gold.2041 
8.8)0 .do. 20i 
6.000 .do.2031 

16 000 .do.b 30 29.1 
16 0M>.do.2041 
6.000 .do.9 20 208} 
6.000 .do.8 10 203 
6.000 .do.>80 2081 
1.000 do.201 
1 200 United States Coupons.203} 

00 United Sta cs Currency 7 S-lOlbs.99} 
30 0 X) United S lates Ton-Fortie’'..1 H2i 

6 000 .do.102} 
100.do.100 

40,000 U S Coupon3ixes(l881).nil 
700 .do.ni 
609 United States 7 3-10tbs (Oct).1161 

10,5'0 United Slates 6-20’s. 1111 
1,600 .do (small).*111* 
1.000 .do (new). Ill 
3.000 Massachusetts Slato Sixes (1876). 129 
1.000 Ogdensbnrg 2d Mortgage Bonds.’ 20 
1.000 Vermont Central It K 1st Mort.! 73 

5 Boston and Maine Railroad... 122 
G Eastern Railroad.\.191 

11 Old Colony and Fall River Railroad.llo> 
10) Vermont and Massassachusetts R R_J. 49' 

[By J L llenshaw.) 
29 Western Railroad.. 
31 Portland. Saoo & Portem’th HR..””" [ 1081 
16 Vermont and Canada Railroad.' 30!' 

1 Saco Water Power Company 1601 
4.000 Easiern Railroad Sixes(1874l_100 
1.000 Vermont State Sixes.ygj 

R1BB1ED. 

lD.^f?ury. Feb 1?’ by Bey Henry M King, 
Ira 1 Tibbetts, of Cape Elizateth, Me, and Miss Ma- 
ry O Cashing. of U 

la Hal Jo well, Feb 10, TIioj C Jones and Miss Har- 
riet A Boynton. 

In Hallowell Feb 12. George W Handy and Miss 
Jennie \V o d. both of Readtield 

In Brooktieid Mqss, Feb 7. VVm A Springer, of B, and Miss Eliza A Wiuter, of Farmingdale. 
In Augusta F* b 7, Joseph. H Hobson and Miss 

Emma f Sawy r. 
In China, William Nowell and Miss Esther Walker 

of Winslow. 
In Fayette. David D Gordon, of Chesterville, and 

Suzora Woodworth. 
In Skowhegan. Feb 2. Wro 8 Hopkina and Mips 

Maria H Cass, both of Cornviile. 

miniature almanac. 
Monday,.February 20. 

8un rises.6.49 | Length of days.10.60 
San sets.6.89 | High water (p m).,,, 6.06 

Jn Topsham. Feb 12 Mr3 Christina W, widow of 
I ho late Jos ’> arker. aged 90 years. 

In Greenwood, Feb 8, of diptberia, Edwin Swan, 
aged 22 years. 

In Alb my. Feb 8, Mary A Scribner, aged 3o years. 
In North Berwick, Feb 10, William F Weymouth, 

ared 28 years 6 mouths. 
In Wells. Feb 8. Mrs Mary E, wife of FaiYUeld 

Gray, aged'23 years 7 months. 
In Hallo well, Feb 7, Mrs Sarah E, wife ol Jatez 

S Currier, aged 44 years. 
In Smitbfield, Freddie S, son of the late Sandfo:d 

Crowell, aged 6 years 3 months; Mary, i. font daugh- 
ter of Howard and A Augusta Crow ell. 

In Winthrop. of consumption, Mrs Emeline B L, 
wife of Geo O Whitney, aged 62 years. 

‘“Golden, Jan 29, of-carlet lever, Wilbur; Fob 
12 Hurbert, twin ^ons of Alden B and We&ltba T 
Farrington, aged 4 years 4 months 

_PASSENGERS. 
In tho St David, for Liverpool—Chas Bates, Mary 

Fuller, A Woo‘on. Mrs Wooton, Win Gregory auu 
wite, Abel Wooter. Aanij Wooter, Enoch Wooter, 
David WOJter. and others in the steerage. 

IM ports! 

MATANZAS. Baique Norton Stover—691 hhds 
molasses, 81 tree do, to J B Brown & Sons; 1,100 
c gars, F U Brown; 3 bbl molasses, 60) oranges, to 
master. 

A 

Brig Thos Connor—332 hhds molasses, 26 tres do, 
Chase Bros & Co; 6 bbls 4°, master. 

BONAIRE, sch Mary Fatten—2029 bbls salt, to 
Waldron & True. 

EXPORTS. 

Per steamship St David, tor Liverpool—727 boxes 
bacon, v#48 bbls flour, 695 bbls potashes, 91 cases 
tubes. 896 rolls leather, '92 pkgs butter, 168 boxoi 
tobacco 11 cases sewing machines, 1 bbl tallow, 4 
wheels, 4 tres beof, 2 cases fhrs, 4 express pkgs, and 
$2100 in specie. 

MAB1NB jSTTSWb 
-OUT Or PORTLAND. 

Saturday.February 18. 
ARRIVED 

Steamer Montreal, Lisoomb, Boston. 
Barque Norton Stover, Stover, Matanzas 2d inst— 

has experienced very heavy weather on tho passage 
and was blown off to the Bay of Fundy. 

Brig Thos Conn r, McDonald, Matanzas 29th nit. 
Biig Polly Jones, (Br) Israel, Boston. 
Sch Mary Patten, Phillips, Bonaire via Holmes’ 

Hole. 
Sch Wm Gregory. (Br) Regan, Now York. 
Sch Eliza Ellen, Noyes, Boston. 
Sch Billow, Norton, Kittery. 
Sch Eliza Jane, Priest, Boothbay. 
Sch Kendrick Fish, Fenderson, St George. 

CLEARED. 
Steamship St David, (Br) Aird. Liverpool — 

H Sc Allan. 
Sch tarmony, (Br) Nickerson, Halifax—George U 

Starr. 
SAILED—wind WNW—Ship Kate Dyer; barque 

N M Haven, and others. 
Sunday...February 10, 

ARRIVED. 
Barque Eagle, (new, 851 tons) Webb, of and from 

Kennebunk. to load lor Fort Royal SC. 
Sch Cocheco. heudletrn, Liucolnville. 
Sch Romp. Kelley, Pembroke. 
Sell AtLantic. Webber, Bristol 
SAILED—1.30 A M, steamship St David. 

BY TEL. TO MIBOHAKT’B EXCHANGE. 

BOSTON, Feb 19—Ajr. ship Kate Dyer, Dyer, from 
Portland. 

Steamer Regulator, (of Boston) 318 tons, built at 
Portland in 1864. for the trade between Boston and 
Gloucester, has been purchased by parties in this olty 
who will put her on tho Bangor route as soon as 
the Penobscot ii free from ice. 

DISASTERS. 
A letter receivod at Belfast from L W Albee, of 

Mon began, stales that a vessel was recently wrecked 
at Monhegan, the name of which could not be ajcer- 
ta'ne-i. The essel is supposed to have been about 
150 tons, and all hands lost. The anchors and chains 
have been saved. There have been two other wrecks 
at the same place this winter. 

Sch Emeiine G Sawyer, has been got off the rocks 
at Wood Is and. and will be repaired at Portsmouth. 
The damage will amount to about 8*600. 

Sch D K Aroy, of Beiiast, romuins ashore noar 
Fort Adams, below Nowport. lull of water. About 
500 bushels potatoes have been got out in a damaged 
state, and after the remainder is discharged the ves- 
sel will probably be got off. Sch Sarah, of Rockland, 
left Newport on Friday morning to a sistin gettiug 
out the cargo. 

Brig Altavela, Reed, at Now York from Cardenas, 
was 21 days North of Hatteros, with heavy weather; 
lost and sp'it sails, &c. 

FISHERMEN. 
Ar at Gloucester 16th, tchs Christie Campbell, fm 

Geo ges Banks, 40,000 ibs fish, 1000 bs halibut; Fly- 
ing Mist, and Laughing Water, from do, about 40,CuO 
lbs each; report o her ve--s Is on the way home, and 
very rough weather on the Banks. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 4th, barque Sachem, Spar- 

row. Boston brig C Mathews, Low, baugor; sch 
Sunbeam, Beiiast; 10th, barque G W Rosevelt, Her- 
rimao, Boston. 

PHILADELPHIA—Cld 16th, ship New England, 
Randall. K*y Went 

ELIZABETUFORT—In port 15th inst, brig Isabel 
Beurmau. Small, for Fortress Monroe; sch Trenton, 
Martin, tor Providence. 

NEW YORK—Ar 16th, brig Altevela, Reed, Car- 
denas via Delaware Breakwater; Chas Albert, Har- 
dy, Cieni'uegos; Aurato, Clark, Key West. 

Arl7th barques Cbailos Edwin, Hooper. Sagua; 
John Carvor, Carver, Cicnfuegos; brig Nigretta, 
Stowers, Trinidad. 

Ar 17tb, brigs Fredonia, Watts, Matanzas; Susan 
Duncan, Taylor, Light House Inlet NC. 

Cld 17ih, ships Syren, Moore, San Francisco: Pat- 
rick Henry; Page, Melbourne; Jas Foster Jr, Abeel, 
Liverpool; anama, Hanson. Matanzas; American 
Congress, Woodward, Fortress Monroe. 

Ar 18th, ships Grahalh’s Folly, Norton, New Or- 
leans; barques Win hrop. Moulton. Manzauilla; 
Casco,Gardiner,Trinidad ; BUMS, Fortress Mon- 

Returned 18th, brig Hydra, for Havana, leaky and 
with dwoks swept. &c. 

NEW LONDON—Ar 18th, sch Maggie McLean, 
Roberts, St John NB for New York. 

NEWPORT—In port 16th, brig Northern Belle, 
Haneoo, Newburyport for New York; schs Sarah E 
Nightingale. Nickerson, Eastport for do; Eliza Otis, 
Ryder, fm Belfast for do; Jenny Lind, Graves, from 
Providence for do 

Also iu port 16th, barque Mary B Rich, Clapp, fin 
Cow Bay CB for New York; brig Condor, Ames, fm 
Sierra Leone lor do; schs Pioneer, Tapley. Portland 
tor New York; Thoe C Bartlett, Card, Irom Bath for 
Fortress Monroe; Sarah, Holden, fm Fall River for 
Now York; Hanoi Westbrook, Littlcohu, Portland 
for Baltimore. 

Ar 17th, ship Young Mechanic, McLoon. St Tho- 
mas, lor orders, (sailed irom New York Nov 2d for 
San Francisco, and put into St Thomas in distress.) 

Also ar 17th, sobs Harriet Newell, Goulu, Boston 
for Fortress Mouroe; Frcdk Hall, Ingraham, from 
Now York for Providence. 

Sid 16th, sobs Gertrude, Caldwell, fm Eastport fcr 
New York; Rosina, Hunt, fm Portlandfor do 

FALL RIVER—Sid 10th, sch Bengal, tinkham, 
for New York. 

HOLHES'S HOLE—Ar 14th, sch Henrietta,Smith 
New York lor Portland. 

Ar I5th, brig J D Lincoln, (of Brunswick) Minot t, 
Trinidad for Portland. 

S d brigs Sarah Bernice, Allandale, A M Roberts, 
Moonlight, and iiatibdin; soil Heurio ta. 

In port 17th, brig Catharine Rogers: schs Louis 
Walsh, Willow, and Cherub, (all fro2en in, but the 
ice is fast breaking up. 

NEW BEDFORD—Sailed 7th, sch Rachel Beals, 
Ward, for Elizabeth port. 

BOSTON—Arl7th, ach Ida L Howard, (of Fort- 
land) McDuffie, from Philadelphia via Point Alder- 
ton ! ar, where she was ashore. 

Cld 17th, schs Brothers, Hawes, Fortress Monroe; 
Capitol, Roberts, Now York; Hockanom, Staples, 
Buckspovt. 

ArlSth, schs Kdw DeHart, Low, Patoxet River; 
Malcolm. Jones, Hull 

Cld 18th, barque Almoner, Lampher, Portland; sch 
Kale Walker. Gulliter, Cabarieu; Charlotto Fish, 
Si rout, Fortress Monroe. 

81d 17th, brigs J Bickmore, Sarah Peters, Hattie E 
Wheeler, and others, 

GLOUCESTER—Arl5th, schs William Gregory, 
Rogerj, New York; Emma V, Se wer, Portland. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Sid 1m Palermo 8th ult, barque Mary Edson.Uowo, 

Boston 
Ar at Kingston J 14th ult, brig Reliance, Mitchell. 

New York. 
At Port au Prince 2lst ult, barque Oak, Russell for 

Miragoane, to load for do; brig B W Nash, Gould, 
for do do. 

Ar at St Jago 2d inst, barque Evelyn, Bowden, fm 
Boston; brigs J McIntyre, Marshall, do; Warcdale. 
Russell, New' York. 

Ar at Cienfuegos 2d inst, brigs Amazon, Thomp- 
son, fr.nn St Thomas; P MTinker, Collins, Havana; Merriwa. Ingersoll, Portland; 3d, ship Sarah March. 
Duncan, Ardrossan; brig Sea Foa-. Coombs, lrom 
S Jago: 5th, barque Merrimao, Hoyt, St Thomas; 
Linda Stewart. Osborne, Cuba; brigs Anna DTor- 
dan, Parker, New York: Marine, Cook, Boston. 

S14 4th, barque Augusta C Small, Boston ; brigH 
Mecos a. Collins, New York; 6th, A G Catiell, Wat 
son, Philadelphia. 

Cld at Havana 6th*inst, brig Henry Means, Kerr, 
Baltimore 

in port 11th inst, ship Marcia C Day, Chase, ftr 
New York; barques Villafra- ca, Ellingwood: Ariet- 
ta, Celcord; Sarah Hobart, Croston, and Trovatore, 
Pendleton, for a port North of llatteras; Mary Auu, 
Dunham, (or New Orleans; Min ie Gordon, Nelson, 
for Boston: brigs Louisa, Haynes; W A Dre ser, 
Hatch, and Trairie Rose, Littlefield, for New York; 
Webster Kelley, Brown, for Philadelphia; Hattie, 
Gilkey, for Portland; Hope, Simpson,for Baltimore; 
A F Larrsbce. Carlisle, fordo; Freestone, Chisholm, 
(or a port North of llatteras; Alfaratta, Meiriman, 
U"c; and the rr cent arrivals 

Charters—Brigs Prairie Ko«e, and RS Hassel. to 
load at outports for New York, sugar at #8] fa) 9 
per Lhd 

Ar at Matanzas3d inst, brig Waccamaw, Nickels 
Portland; 4th. ache Wings of the Morning, Morton’ 
do; Richmond. Herbert, Bath; 6th. ship John S 
Li arris. Curtis, Portland. 

Sid 7th. sch Horace E Bell, Bernard, Bristol RI 
9th, brig J U Dillingham, Mudgett, Philadelphia Ar at Cardenas 3d inst. barque John Aviles. Upton 
Boston: 4*h, brig Milo, (Br) Ke ler, Portland* Dra"- 
on.(Br) YVesh, do; 7th, Prentiss Hobbs. Morgan, 
Havana. 

Sid 3d, brigs S V Merrick, Norden, Philadelphia; sch Atlantic, llorriman. for a port North o Hat 
teras; 4th, barquo Jennie Ellingwood, Ellingwood, New York; 7th, brig Y'oung Repub’ic, Davis, Bos- 
ton. 

Ar at Sagua 80th ult, sch Ida F Wheeler. Dyer, fm 
Philadelphia; 1st. brigs Jas D »vis. Staples. Frank- 
fort, (and sailed 6th for Cardenas); Volant, Co'trell, 
Boston; 6th, L M Merritt, Pierce, Portland. 

[Per steamer Europa, at Boston*.] 
Ar at Liverpool 2d inst, Ja It Keeler, Delano, fm 

Baker's Is and via Rio Janeiro; 3d, Pathfinder, 
Cierar, Boston. 

Eot for Id* 3d, Mary E Riggs. Lowell, New Y'ork; 
C II SCnlSiun* t, Point de Gallo 

Ar at Loudon 1st, Polar Star, Gra am. Calcutta. 
Ent out 3d Southern Cross. White. San Francisco. 
Ar at Gruvesend 31, Canada. Wyman, Calcutta. 
Ar at Portsmouth 31et, Plymouth Rock, Grant, fra 

London for New York. 
Ar at Falmouth 3d inst, Meri imac, Greenwood, fm 

Dunkirk. 
Ar at Sunderland 80th, Puma Donna, Stoddard, 

London. 
Ar ar Cardiff 1st inst, Piscataqua, Simpson, from 

Amsterdam. 
Sid fm Newport 2d. Tanaro. Kelley, Cagliari. 
At at Shields 1st, Euterpe. Arey. Hamburg. 
gld fm Glasgow 8d. Col Ledyard, Wells. Madras. 
Ar at Queenstown 3d, Success, Chase, Callao; 6th, 

John lucker, Uallett, Callao. 

Ar at Ma^ta 2oth ult, Voyager, Wylie, New York. 
Ar at Messina 23d ult, Yvaverly, Small, Palermo 
8 d25tli, W F, Alexander, Tucker, Boston. 
Ar at Cadiz28th ult. Zephyr, 8*uall. Boston. 
Ar at Flushing 2d inst, Wanderer, Neckmens Ifrora 

Boston. 
Rotterdam, Jan 21. The French ship La Rose, 

formerly tbe Am ship Kitty Simpeoa) sunk on the 
French omt Jen 28th Crew landed at Broawere 
liaven. 8he was Irom Havre bound to v era Cruz, 
arith a cargo of coal tor th French government. 

Ar at Nr..,;au KP 21it ult brig h Orummond, 
8teed, New York (and old 21 ii.lt lor Matamoras ) 

Old 20tli, Kb Lath Rich Knight, Pensacola. 

Sl'OKfcN 
m!?0,! 8’iml 20 3. ton 58 £, ship Katler, Almy, from 
““la for New York. J-n 8, lit 3022, Ion 2315 ,hip Holihead, Swan- 
loi. ‘r““ Ootte for Boeioa. 

ner.W‘Llh.kSa'&r N^Y“uri^“* C'‘C°' 

n Kw AD VEK.TISEMEiNTS. 
CHESTNUT STREET CRURCH 

LEVEE AND TABLEAUX, 
—AT— 

CITY HALL, 
Tuesday livening,Feb. 21. 

SEVERAL Tableaux of a superior c aractcr. will 
be pr idu.se l at thii Eu:*irtainmeut, gome of 

which arc euiir ly now, aud no pais luve been 
spared to ina»e them attractive and highly pleasing 
to tin public Anion;' th-. mare ths lollowing: 
“Hiawatha's Woclug,” “Sculptor's Studio,'’ “Our 

Jewels," Evening Star, “Godocts ol Lib- 
erty,” “Spirt of the limes,” Oriental 

Scene,” and “The Nations" 

MUSIC BY SHAM’S QUARTETTE. 
A J*o»t Office and other Amusements will be in 

the Progaamme, also tabl.a arranged with Fancy 
Articlk* or sale. 

Oys brs, Ice Cream*, ('lam ('totctler, and oth r 
Kkkremihunt* will be for tale on the Kurcpeazi 
plan, frcin 6 o’clock, to the close of the Levee.— 
iabenux will c inmeuce at 7 1-2 o'clock. 

VICK3TB *6 CHSTS, Children 20 cents. To 
be had of H L. Davis, Bailey A Noyes of the Com- 
mittee of Ar.-angcmentJ, and at the Door. 

febaotd. 

FAIR & LEVEE! 

Spiritual Association, 
The Ladies of (his Society will hold a 

Fair and. Levee, 
—IN— 

MECHANIC*’ HILL, 
—ON— 

Wednesday & Thursday Evenings, 
February 2‘2d anti 2Sd 

At which u ual aud saperior attractions will be of- 
fered. clo-iug on Th ira iay Evening 230, with a 
DANCE and an old faslii ucd 

Baked Bean Supper. 
MUSIC BY KAYMONO. 

TICKETS each Evening, 25 cts. Tickets for Sup- 
per 25 cts. 

G^u-iercopy. Ieb20:d 

aTgrand- 
COMPLIMENTARY BALL,’ 

To D. H. Fhaudicr, 
Will bo given at 

Le noastor Hall, 
Qn Friday Evening, Feb. 21th, 1865, 

Itsic Bj Chaidle.-’s fall Qiadrillt Bud, 
D. H Cuahdlkr, Prompter, 

Tick tsSl. admitting Genthraan an<l Lndies, *o be 
had nfc Paine's Mu tc Store, Crcsmart A Go's. It. L. 
Koliin-on’s under Lancaster Hall, of A. B Winslow 
at Faneru Express Co’s Office and of the managers. 

Managert. 
E Wheeler, A D Smith, 
J U Ua-berick, • J A Hodgkins, 
I) Diicv, W H C.l'ey 

Feb 2C—td 

Portland, Feb. SO, l»6d. 

ANOTHER DOWNFALL! 
— OF — 

COTTON GOODS! 

We Deal With Facts. 

O A L Xi 
—AT— 

81 Aliddle Street, 
And hear tho prices for 

BROWN AND BLEACHED 

COTTON CLOTHS ! 

PRINTS, 
And all other 

tt © © II S \ 
Wo cannot enumerate prices of oerta'n kind* of 

Goods as our assortment is lar^e, and now go ds 
daily received. 

No Change of Prices until March 1st. 

FETJCHTWANGEB & ZIJNBER, 
81 Middle SI., Fox Blcck, 

Feb 20— dlw hear l'ost Office 

Removal! Kt uiovall 

Mrs.J. W. Emery. 
WOULD inform tbo public that she has removed 

to corner of 

CONGRESS At CHESTNUT STREETS, 
Decalcomania, 

Or the Art of rr&mferrinK Pictures *n Oil Colors up- 
upou Ch'na Glass. Marbljor Wocd. 

Plain Vaie* Ornamented, Defined onee Renovated. 
Pictures and Materials for Sate. Ins ruot on Free, 

MSS J. W, EMKUlf, 
Corner oi Cjnzriai aud Cites nut Streets. 

Feb 20-dtf 

International Steamship Go. 

Eastpuit, Calais & St John, 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

Cn and alter .heyday 
March 21 the steamer New 
Brunswick. Capt. K B. Wi-j- 

‘chcs tr, will unt 1 further nc- 
__'lice leave Railroad Wharf, 

foot of Stare Street erary Tburday, at 5 o'clock. 
P M.. for E **>tport and St John. 

Returning, will leave St John everv Monday, at 8 
A M for Eastp 'ft, Portia d and Boston 

Freight received on days ofsaiiing until 4 o’clock 
P M. C. C. KATUN, Agent. 

Po tland, Fob 20, 18C5.—dtf 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Go, 
carrying Hu Canadian and United State* Had* 

I'ASSENGERS ROOKED 

Londonderry and Lrverpco’. 
Return Tickets granted at Reduced Rate*. 

The steamship No. American, Capt. 
<r^l^ip(LA.ird, will sail from this port »or 

Liverpool on SATURDAY, the 25th 
February, immediately after the ar- 

rival of the u&in of the pevioua day from Montreal 
Passage to Londoudtrry and Liverpool Cabin (according to accommodatiOLa) *66 to 880. 
Steerage, 83o 

Payable in Gold or its equivalent. 
For freight or passage apply to 

HUGH A ANDREW ALLAN, 
6 G.T. K. R Passenger Dept i. 

To be auoceeded by the Steamship Nova 8cotiau, 
on the 4th March. 

Portland, Nov. 21,1864. dt! 

C API SIC POND HOUSE, 
THRXB M1LBS FROM PORTLAND. 

Tfcoipnblio »ro reap olfnlly iniormod that 
it i, the intention of the Proprietor that 
thi* Uoase 6ball te kept a Ur*'c ans real House 

_the choice,t Suppci* served. 
b.20—tt uGu. VV. AIUROH. 

sr, RV.VVAUU* 
or civ*' .nformu im where te m.v 8*iaN receive the sbove reward * 

Ieb3bd2a- 8.H. L1BUY. Henry 8t, Portland Me. 

Flour aud Oats. 
1000aud So-li!- 

6J0 Bbis Doable Extra Floor 700 Bbis Western Extra i'lonr 
S60 Bbl* Canada Extra and Snoer Flour Oats by the Car load, or otherwise, for sale by GEO. F FOSTER. 

Portland, Feb isalev11 B‘UOk’ ^““mSoju' 
For Sale or To Let. 

T 7 Hon??”?® °«“P cd bT Dootor Le Prohon, No 
*t- ThB pt*®»«* are co .verient, sap* plied with hard and soft water, fnrnaoe, xa, * o AUo a lot ot land 27 by 78. 

at he premi e* between 12 and 2 P. M. F*b 20—eodim 

LIST OF LETTERS. 
------~-- 

Letters ttcmaiohig Unclaiimd 
LN the Post Office at Portland,State of Maine. 2tuh* 

day oi February, 18C5 
0^*“To obtain any of these letters, the applicant 

must call for 'adi erliaed letters,’ give the date oi this list, and pay one cent for advertising. tfl^’XXnot c*lle<) tor within out month, they will 
be sent to the Dead Letter Office 

LADIES’ LIST. 
Asalia Amerett E mrs Moody Ann e B mrs St. 
Ai'ttr'i Eunnie mrs John’s st 
Adams Mary mrs A1ar h Ann inn 
Alien Martha J mrs Morse Anna M 
AuldRo.e J M U8gh:T Budget 
Allen Sarah A mrs £una-Mil’Jg!tn Bri get 2 

ner st McJuuo Catherine mrs 
Bill AS mrs •* Kite Uiionst or 
Beveridge Amelia mrs Elizabeth Holds 
Brown Cornelia M McAlvay Elleu m;s union 
Brackett Ljttio ii at 
Buzzel Ellen Marr Helen M 
brooks Emily mrs Mason ii»nri< Ita 2 
Berry El zfJ mrs ou hm StMcCabe Ida F 
Brown Fa-1 me M Mdlcr Lon ta 

War our Henrieft Mc-ervc Leu sa K mrs 2 
Burnell fc£‘;nnau Moileny Mary mrs 

owie iiattie E Mi Kenny Mary E mrs 
Brown Jas mrs for Mar-Mat6on Mir a Fore tt 

ra-et Lynch McC-rty Mary L m:a 
Brown .it?nni“L mrs March 4. 

Bradford J.» C mrs McK* nzU? Susan mr.r 
Bauorou LE miss New bur k Ellen 
Brown Mulmdam s Niutnu Jas mrs India st 
Barbtur Mary Ann mrs O’b'ioa El eu mrs 
Beal3 Mary mrs O.Kiga Johannah 3 
Barrett Margaret 0*k<* Lillie F 
Bootbby Phebe W ( brlcn Mary m s otbei- 
fuziell Susan M mis woe Mar/ Ganelin San* 
Paisley tur-auua d Hollow 
Chase Aimene samner st O’llay r Mary mrs 
Campbell Ann e O# good Mary E 
Carlin Annie mrs Polxnd Eliza A mrs 
Cars Chas mrs Parih rst E Maria 
Couser C 8 mis Puiingtou Lluora 
rha.*e Carol ne a *&rj PuLlips H L 
C remote** Helen F Prince Lnov mrs 

Child Harriet mrs Patten gill Mary T mrs 

Colley Jose M cong st 1VU mbs raillU r Forest 
Clark L A raiker Mi-g.yWmr.rtj 
Oroo’rett L A mra Fo-terMarika VVunli'g uu 
Cartliil i L M *; 
Comi«> Mary mrs I ■ ige P B mrs 

CarkMsry I h nncy Heb ciauirs 

Grogan Maggie Feikins *■ amt m.s 
haffiu 0/e»* F mrs Pa ne t usie jF 

Cole Richard mrs Kotio*oi Ada mrs 
Cha e >arahA Rooney Anna —9 milk st 
Downes **uby I mrs Kio atdson Aoiai da airs 
DtvisCha^mrs Rob Hus Jos I* m s 
Dud. y i. aul E mrs fcan.oy Jennie K mrs 

Uorvay or Dooway Eliza-^emo Lucy J mrs 
betii mrs Kiund* Martha M 

Dyer Nelly A K*-td Morgan t mrs 
Dale / Georg a Ann Kiursdcli tft becca 
D, w Ida Rand Rachel D mrs 
Delano Jos mrs Rani Watson E mrs 

Dudley Ju i« SsJlovan Cardin mrs 
Duane m s Fluff st Htevous Elzabclh it 
Dor's Martha W tries 14 Lizzie mra 
Devioe Rose tor mrs Dud-8*nborn Ellen K 
iy other wiu Susan Germ .8 uuley Lzz.u 

ley Sawyer llatire 1. btown st 
DowSephiaA *mal! Henre’la'F 
K«r*r»oa l> H mrs Smith Henry L or F mrs 
Hd ri h Phebe ¥ S aule Mary 
Foster Emily A Smi h Hnry mrs 
Foe ter Mo. tir chestnut st -Stoak3 Margaret mrs 
Haston Abby mrs bchoomaker Mary A mrs 
Harmon Abby M mrs Sa-Sroi1h Mary M mrs 

Inn st Stor.r Miry l’» mrs 
Hard!non Butsy Stanwo'-d M E 2 
tiaokeit Ctabarine mrs Smith Fai>ey mrs 
Haskell Lottio *s we 8 rare 
U unblet Elisabeth M unborn mere Snsan mrs 
Hall Fanni » C m s Sinai Sarah B mrs 
ila ailton llir.m mis Tapey A E tars 
Howes Mary A Willard stTol-nan A M 
Hatch Sarab A mrs ToDot Angelico 
ueraeuway Sarah Th ropsou An.i 
Hack tt Sami W mrs Irssk A C mr»—2 
Harmon Warren mrs lode Bridge: 
Jordan Augusta A Win-Tod 1 Jas mrs centre si 
ter st ThouneME 

Jordan Augusta To whey Patrick mrs 
Jo res Anu mrs Taylor Sarah W 
Jo ihoi Artsusa D mrs Uaderwxod N lly M 
J rlan Roto A Whiney C a:a L 
Killorao E fen Williams D A mrs 
Knowls JaiS m s Whittier He1.y 8 
Lewis Be try J F mrs W.rreu G B m<o 
> awrnuoe Clara Woria%i od Hannah mis 

L'-Uijhu^neCatL'arincmisWhltnij L'jwis mrs 
Libby Chas M mrs Wuf roiunL ic .da 
Lord F E WhPconi') Louisa A 
Lawrence U 8 mis or WS Wai ax Margaret 

Lawreuoe Weeks Mary A mrs 
a*h LoroLz mrs Wcoi Maggie L 

Larkin Miry Donforth st Winchester M*ry S mra 
Little Sarah E mrs Wall Sarah mrs 
Me Loll an Angie W 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST. 
Allinghaiu & Son 1 Lord Isoiali 
Any Sami Lov»rngJ F KcV 
Adams « fc J 1 o il J vV i.t 
AalamSami JUe Newell F 
Adams T -os Lewie 8 W A Co 
Bar lott Danl F LitiJc V S^v 
Kasteen E Landyride VVm 
Brown Edw for ElwardMoantfort chas H 

Whiting Mm say Chas 
Brown Geo W Mally i dw far Bridget 
Black GtoE Meall. 
Boody H U for mis; Cas-McGil i*uddy Eugene for 

sieEO’Neil Ihos Sh rr.hau 
Bra?kctt Isaac Moore Francis u lor Mary 
Boyley Jsmei F Deondt 
Br. wu Lewis 8 for mis.i EMilt Fredk R 

8 Kelloy Mo Amy F 
Barker Wm A Cipt Mills hra-lk D 
Browo W W Murphy .1 U 
Bnrko VVm 2 M Gregor John 
Chase Alfred 2 Mon.v Jas 
Curtis Chas F Mug rath John T 
Cummings E U MD M B 
Cra u Eben Mitahan Mark 
Colby Frank Howard Mason O U 
Clarke GeoD March Onn 
Cobb H H MoCln key 0«on 
Cro s Jas M >rphy Patriot 
^handler Joseph R ATdvivett Patrick f« r Ann 
Chase Jaa Ward 
Cram Jas MoNelioop Pa-rick « 

Conlon Jss forlleury Con*Mountain Robert 
Ion March Stephen 

I.UCpIUail .J IIQ!) JKMOU WlUlt 
Carte' Joctph II Al.rshall Wm II 
Cubbing Luther MchoN J -hu 1> 
Cloigb ft Co Nahum Newe Linda 1 it 
Campbell Wm 70 Force stNo'a-i Peter 
Cushing Wm U Nye lie are! IC 
Carter W G Owen Joseph 
CawH r W II OSuliivan fhoa for Eugene 
Crockett Wm F lor David OSuliivan 

N Hall Pierce A T 
Colman Wm Lieut Fa! no A Willis 
Dyer ‘. has Cape E Paine C 
Dyer Chas li for LydiaPlumuif'r Ciias 

Dyer Poland Geo *v 
Drinkwattr C- run S Parke Gee 
Dunning Chas 8 Capt P r *ott John 0 
Duran <Tt as M Psiker Jag 
Dacy Danl Palmer Jag W & Co 
Dudu aol Pike John 
DaviiEC Putncni Otis 
Dou^a.g Elg.r Pierce m ter mrs L II 
Dow Fxa. k PmfljiH 
Dodge Horace Page tt bt Dr 
Duck r. y Jos li Ca t Pennell She iff 
Dover, aux Jack® on II ream ns It U Capt 
Duncing J F Poland 8tepheu E 
Duran Jog.ab Mummer S A 
Danie a Lyman Poole Wm 
Duck worih P Prteton W It 
Doy t Patrick Pnrint n Wm 11 
Davie li Fiji on W H 
Dseostor S T Pooh* Wm L Capt Engine 
Dail samt F Co No 6 
Do ton Sami Perry Z N 
Da is Wm 8 Quinn Dail for Daniel 
Enwards Chas 11 Kerr.gr n 
Emery Geo 8 Rav m ud C L Dr 
Eaton J H Russell John H 2 * 

lab} au Abbott L ltd to ) or dan 
Featt Artemas Kolfe J 
Freeman Albert C ltober e Lemuel 
Floyd < lias A Vo.lio &lar iu 
Frost Cli s 11 Raymond J court ft Co 
Fuller g» o Root rIs Simon 
Fess uden Henry 8 Harkl ff Wm A 
Forcaiih J J W Reave* w V 
Farrar John 8 an cere on A Rev 
Farr.i gcon Monroo Stoddard AUr d M jor 
Foly Micbl mis* Lucy l* Dean 
Folan Phillip Simontcn Albert U 
Purdy raviok Fore st Bturdevam Albert 
Goodwin B nj Stance©.! Chaa for Ciipt Good ill Chas it for Lucy RjbertRiHg 

An- or«ou 8te?erg Darias 
uana a uim n n n 
Gline Freeman F Small I ben C 
Goodiog Geo A bwanton lienrv A 
Uaumy H nry Straw Henrv W 
Grseulaw Jerry Spraul HP Lieut fa4e Gh 
Gteei.lawJA Mr Kegt 
Uiddm*" Jac >b Sprneer John for mra in- 
Goes J ii C "2 ni'* O ilawisy Uiddi gs J ii Capt Si avey Joseph 
Grant I* 1 Hh.p^a-.l \l 
Gorian Stephen for Han Sinhh J S fcr mrs Mary £ 

nah S Gordan Smith 
Gardiner VI m ii Smith Ljr 
Hanson Cbaa 8ora**Mioval 
Hobson 0 II Sra th 8 Cur is 
Hatch Calebs Stockpole & Kendall 
Hnnt Danl E Stickney k Page Hill Dr for mi s Marybtickaty f G 

Fcr*y th 8*\vyo' W K 
Hlil Fred A Capt Stinson Win B 
Hail Geo for mftm S rthSitnpscn w ni If 

8 Hall Smith Wmjr for mreCIarft 
Uuatrj-sHC EKiilmmi 
Hodgdon Hiram Simpion Win H 
tier jiou J K for ThomasSmith W P 

Whonley bh 1 fs Wm 
Hu-st J F I hompson A’cx 
Hanson John K T'onant Abs&lum Cir t 
Holden John E Thotnp onC W 2 
Henry J F Tnwsell Chas 11 2 
Husher Jas Tracy D V Capt 
liezeituii Alexes Townsend £ V 
Hume Mansoj jr. Tombs Geo 
Ham Steuben tor miss Sa-Thu-low John 

r h J Ham Truv er Belt*man 
Hacker h s Tuaco Sami 
Huston Thog A Talbot I bos U Col 2 
iiuntr.vg Thos Tvler * Uwr^uce 
H atch Wm Themp on Timr thy B 
Hough Wm O Thor-dHe Wm 
Hi»l W F To y W 11 A gt Chue k Jordan A W for mins Au- Nrwcnml* 

gistaP Kills VarsnrEzeki 1 
Jordan Alv n F Varney L H 6 Jordan David B Vose Z Toua 
Jordan Elisha Winoh Beuj M Jones Ed ward II Wallace B P Capt Jordan John for Emi» Wood man Che 

Jerian We ,e\er David 
for miss Wood E lor mis Lizzie A 

Addio Jordiu Wi’ev Jordan Merrill Woo .wvd Fn m 
Johnson Stm’ T Wa'ker O -o W 
Jordan SWfr mrs J.-Wheeler H^ur/T 

liaThomt sou Wo id ide Henry Jordan W F Warren XUubcnS h M nn 
jviogpbuay Abner E Vol9 
KvesG'i tavue Weymouth S VV 
Kino Joh*i fir Miohacl Williams 8 

Kine Walker baufo-d M for 
Kild y John for Wm Mai- m s Ma y F. Walker 

ley Wright 8 8 for mi- • Sarah 
Kemp J Libby 
Knight 8 D Wiggin 8 Ltl2th Me Vo’# 
Ke lv Thu* William* Tin's U 
Knight Willard Wo W lah Thos F 
K |-y Win Webb W K 
Lililotlel E T Watson Wm for Altert 
Leighton Halo Thorn 

SHIP LErTKBS. 
Cresey Wm J brig Chas Wesley 
Simp-ou Dina *ch Gen Marion 
Wi son Edmund hrig Geo W Cha « 
Bartlett H G Capt ssh J O Dorehuo 
Chipman John H brig K: tahJiu 
£1 is £ W do do 
Gallaghsr Jaa do do 
Parker A’d#n CtDt soh Mary E Fa terson 
Flowers John soh Mazurka 
Drer Austin barque Koxamond 2 
Gould E H sch Whitney Long 
Hayes Wm do do 
Wo’eh Jai soh War.-en Blake 

A. T. DOLE. Postmaster 

Examination. 
THE Examination of pupils for admission to tho 

Willi* School for GDIs will be he d at th# School 
Uou e in Chu-inu street o-i Wednesday. the 22d 
inst. ormmonoing at 9 o’eloek A. M 

ftb’ZO d8t By Order of Committee. 


